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The ind oe triel interests of Boath Ca¬

rolina-oel ^tejrial' developmont-her
agrioulture-^-ner manufactories-her me¬
chanical achievement*-deserve special

« attention at the hands of o or people.
To foster and advance thin great brenoh
pf industry sud the arts, the State Agfi-
cn 1 tu ra 1 and Mechanic al Society waa

formed, and annual fairs were established.
Beginning on the 6th of November and
ending ou the evening of November ll*
the third henna! fair of that society is
«boot to be held. It will meet this year
ander disadvantageous circumstances,
resulting from the military rule that
prevails iu nine Counties of the State.
Nevertheless; wa expect a large crowd
and a decided success. Let the State
show the untiring energy of her sons

and the indomitable spirit of her daugh¬
ters. Let us 4'broast the blows of cir¬
cumstance," and illustrate the pluck, of
án -unyielding population. The State
fair is not only an industrial institution;
it affords also the chance for a delightful
social re-union. Fair week brings to¬
gether the mountains and the sea-board;
and though yellow fever in Charleston
.nd Ctesarism or G ra uti sm in the up¬
country must, to some extent, impair
the gathering next week, lot our friends,
all who can, favor us -iib their présence
and their contributions. It will be a

proud spectacle to see Sooth Carolina
risa proudly from the waves that have
rolled otev her, and show to the country
ber undaunted crest-proudly illustrat¬
ing, her «noient motto by exhibiting in
bet distress the great principles of
syinrr, ^^TOCES And SOPS.
To say nothing of the recreations af¬

forded next week, the solid business of
fnirtw.6êk invites a.foll attendance at the
capital.- The ¿air itself, the railroad
meeting, tho Survivors1 Association, and
the Ladies'Bazaar, have certainly sub¬
stantial ends to attain. It ia enid that
the. Olympian and Pythian Games of
Greece brought together the youth, the
beauty, the manhood and. intellect of
shat land; and although confined mainly
'to feats of strength and savage encoun¬

ters, yet it is agreed that they subserved
a very high and useful purpose. It is,
however, a higher civilization that per¬
meates our annual gathering, and gives
it ita tone and direction. True, we
have the tournament, the bal), and the
trials of speed, but these are but the in¬
cidents of the occasion. Tba main and
most important element o' the fair at¬
taches to the peaceful triompha of art
and indnstry.
In Colombia, in particular, let each

good citizen do his part and help the
good cansa Columbia/ we are free to
say, will greet with pleasure the friends
and strangers that may come, and re¬

ceive' them with proverbial Carolina hos-
nl&ftj.''

Proportional Representation.
Our able cotemporary of the Louis¬

ville Courier Journal is waking Kentucky
np to the merita of proportional repre¬
sentation. The Courier-Journal considers
the various plans that have been pro¬
posed-to wit: Tho limited vote, the cu¬
mulative vote, the free list syBtem and
the alternative or preferential vote.
Generally, in this country, the cumula¬
tive system has been preferred, as in Illi¬
nois, Sooth Carolina, and elsewhere.
The Courier-Journal expresses its prefer¬
ence for the alternative or preferential
vote, known as Hare's system. This ia a
method by which each voter may cast as

many votes os he chooses for as many
different candidates, in the order of his
preference, one vote being oast for eaob;
the vote for the seoond, or any subse¬
quent eboioe, to be counted only in case
the vote for the elector's first ohoice is
not needed to give snoh oandidate the
namber of votes necessary to elect him,
and no voter having more than one of his
Totes ultimately counted. Our judg¬
ment leads us to prefer the cumulative
vote-favored by the late Tax-Payers'
Convention in this State. We deem it
simpler in ito workings than the other
methods, and, therefore, to be preferred,
provided it meets the emergency. Thia,
we hold, that it does. We ore gratified
that this subject is gaining more and
more upon tbe public attention. It hus
been remarked that great truths travel
slowly, sod that great reforms cannot be
quickly consummated. Tbey mast be
the result of persevering energy and in¬
domitable parposo. That there is u

great question of improved voting and
better government involved in propor¬
tional representation, we are sure. As
we have said before, in our agitation of
this subject, it is some form of proper
tioual representation which can preserve
popular government; and it is this, and

' this alone, which can make unlimited
snffrage consistent with the public liber¬
ties and the public welfare in genera).

Wo refer to this subject because we feel
a deep i eiterest in it.ac ou jd^trac^ques;
tion of g*pornroeut. We despair ot tho
dominant partyJn tbj»)Í3tate aodfepti-
log sacha programme. It is! true, we

bali ere that the>lojred -voters might be
disposed to make the concession, as a

matter ultimately to oonduoe to their
welfare. Bat their oarpeVbag and other
advisers will control them until the ruling
power IS takbtt. from «¿ero. at the ballot-
box, or uotiLit falla from. weak.and pall
sied hands, prrn \ij .

Tttd StttU Prlnllag-Thc ..C»t." In lb»t
»eas;."

Wheo Dickons drew his oharaeter of
the "Artful Dodger," he mast have had
io bia mind's eye jost auoh a oharaeter as
the Union's editor. After dodging ali
the pertinent questions pat lo it, and
trying to get off on sideor minor issues, it
attempts to show that it had agreed with
the New York Tribune in ita criticism a

npon the "thieving carpet-baggers.
Wc knot; that it did effect to do so, bat
we also know that ils effort to mislead
poblin opinion aa to its real attitude,
was too "thin" for success with persons
of disoernment. We now move to
another point. The Union, in referrirjg
to the subject of the State printing, has
anticipated us only a little. That was
the next matter that wo had determined
to take up before it opened its lipa on
the subject. Some time ago there ap¬
peared a communication in the Faaunx
signed "Veritas," making BUudry state¬
ments with reference to the Union,
which that journal called false and libel¬
lous. It demanded of the proprietor of
the PUOJNIX the name of the writer, that
bo might be sued for libel The proprie¬
tor of the PnoBNii protected his corres¬

pondent, declined to give the name, and
took the responsibility. of the alleged
libel. That Was the end of the affair.
We mention this to say that we had,
and have nothing to do with that article.
But the writer resumes the subject upon
his own responsibility. We desire to
have a full investigation of the matters
connected with the frauds which he has
reason to believe have been perpetrated
in connection with the State printing.
That the State has been swindled ont of
a large sum of money in this connection,
we have not the shadow of a donbt. As
far as our information fairly carries ns,
we shall go, and we shall expect the
Union to supply all the points it has.
We ask, then:

1. Is it not true that a printing com¬

pany was iormed to do the poblio print¬
ing, and that it did perform ita work?

2. Before the Union passed into the
hands of the present proprietor, what
was its relationship and the relationship
of its editor to the said company?

3. Is it true, as alleged, that the said
company numbers, or bau numbered,
among ita members Gov. Scott, Speaker
Moues, Comptroller-General Nszgls and
other officials? and was its President not
Josephus Woodruff, the Clerk of the Se¬
nate?

4. Is it trae that about $230.000 have
been paid out on account of the poblio
printing nineo the last Legislature-to
say nothing of other oiaimB pending on
this account to the extent of 850,000?

5 Is it trae that of this amount, from
835.000 to 845.000 have been paid for
public printing to about twenty Demo¬
cratic papers of the State, and that from
835.000 to 8á5,0J0 have been paid to the
three Radical papers?

6. If so, what has become of the ba¬
lance-about 8150.000-paid out on uc-

count of the public printing?
7. If there has been loug division or

short division, let us have tho names of
tho utVîoûîô.

If, now, the Union, or any other party,
oan throw light upon this subject, it
ought to be done. If the matters here
alleged can bu disproved or corrected, let
it be done. Let justice be done. If the
charges made are trae, and we are in¬
clined to think that the whole truth has
not been brought out, oar readers can
observe how muuy "cata" we have iu all
the State bins.
Can the Union-will the Union- tell us

and the public what it knows on this
subject? We pause for a reply from
some source. "What is Truth?" We
wait for an answer.

SOUTH CAROLINA BONDS ON 'CHANOS.-'
The New York Herald, of Monday, says:
The Southern State bonds were geue-

rally dall. The South Carolina new
builds were exceptionally active betwueu
393^ aud 40>¿. The Touoesaees ad
vuuued until the publication of the
Comptroller's statement of the debt,
when realizations occurred, and prices
fell off about one aud a half per cent.
With reference to thu rumors of u new
isHiiu of South Carolinas, we ure inform
eil, on good authority, tbut tba Heven per
cent, bond mentioned ia our urticlti
Saturday morning, is a legally author¬
ized bund of thu State, issued under un
Act entitled "Au Aet for tho relief of
the Treasury,!' pustuicl in 1868, giving
authority to raise 81,000,000, winch has
never buen buhtniliud to tho Stuck Ex
chungo.

Another nUMtlcsl Trtaa|ft>t
The re*igna*r«lïgj^fl&e^B.. Bullock, late bayonet Governor bl the

Provinoe oí GeorgWÍatVs pas* from
the Union ph that. The Augusta CW
mofe saya: gi J**PHE DATKOT OH Dir.-Tho latest on
dib that obtuius ourrenoy With référence
to onr absconding Governor, makes him
to bave confessed his crimes against theátate in the présenos of his private soc-
rotaries, and then, formally, as Governor,
and as the lost not of bis official life,
granted to Rafus B. Biiltock a full official
pardon. The tatest news we have from
our bayonet Governor ia that he was coen
in Washington City, pardon Ul hand,
?oing to the White House pour prendre
'onge, of the ruler of tho White House."
MB. EDITOR: It is with regret that the

necessity exista of publicly calling the
attention of the City Gounod, and of
thus oomplaioing of the very serious
nuisance, in the existence of that of¬
fensive drain perpetually carrying, with
a sluggish ourrent, the offal from tho
Oolumbia Hotel, through Davis' Alley,
aud a considerable distance on Assembly
street. This nuisance is serious, cn ac¬
count of the ill health it baa produced
for several months pest. If permitted
to remain, property in this part of the
oity most depreciate in value, and the
fevers already engendered must terminate
seriously. The City Council has been
notified by the City Physician and others
of this very disagreeable nuisance, but it
seems they have let it escape their me¬
mory, or have unnecessarily delayed its
removal. And, whilo the Gouuoil de¬
lays, diseases are confirmed, and the citi¬
zens rendered impatient and dissatis¬
fied. Is riot this a matter of the first
importance? How can pleasure be taken
tn oity improvements as loog ns citynuisances remain? CITIZEN.

EDITOR OF DAILY PBKEXIX: Tho Daily
Union, of the 1st instant, contains an

article, headed "A Dismal Picture," co¬

pied from the Charleston Daily News,
and whioh contains statements that are
false in every particular, and whioh I
will prove to be false, not by my own
statements or assertions, but by the tes¬
timony of those who are entirely disin¬
terested as to the truth or falsity of the
statements contained in the communica¬
tion referred to, bat who are deeply in¬
terested in the management of the jail.
I submit the certificates of the prisoners
themselves, whose statements oannot be
doubted, and whioh will convince any
unprejudiced mind that the statements
of the correspondent of the Charleston
Daily News are false.
You will please give these cor ti (iou te«

a plaoe in your columns in connection
with this, and oblige, yonrs respectfully,

P. F. FRAZEE,
Sheriff of Richland County.

P. 8.-The correspondent alluded to
states that there were forty-two prison¬
ers confined in sis cells. It will be seen
by the annexed affidavits th it there were
only twenty six-twenty-two of them
from 8partanborg and four United States
soldiers. P. F. F., S. R. C.

RICHLAND CODNTT JAIL,
COLUMBIA, November 2, 1871.

We, tho undersigned, prisoners from
Spartanburg County, confined in jail
under the Ku Klux bill, or enforcement
Act ot Congress, oertity that our quar¬
ters are olean, roomy and airy, und our
food is of good quality; and that, in our
opiniou, bedding is furnisned in quanti¬
ty equal with that furnished in auy jail
of the State. We further certify (bat we
had no such conversation with the cor¬
respondent of the Charleston A'eics as
published iu tue Daiiy union:
D. T. Dobbins. J. H. ¡Simiuson.
M. T. Philips. W S. Blaokuell.
Alfred Burke. Lewis Jolley.
Win Ramsuy. J. E Scruggs.Fred. Paris. Wm. Robbins.
Wm. Humphries. T. J. Price.
Klug Edwards. H. T. Hughes.
Wm Howiugtou. James Du vis.
Chris Tate. Jesse Tate.
Alf. Blackwell. J. S. Bagwell.
Taylor Passey. Win. Jolley.

James Griffin.

COLUMBIA, November 2, 1871.
We, tho uudereigued, Uuited ötutes

Hold tern, reforr oil to in u lute newspaper
article, state tbut what is alleged tu huvo
been said by us is without foundation io
fact; und that no cause for complaint so
fur exists in reference to food, quartern
or bedding, furnished in the jail of
Richland County.
C. H. Wilson James Kelly.Julius Woods.

COLUMBIA, November 2, 1871.
We, the nudursigued, certify that we

areas wull provided for as we could ex
peet to be, under the oiroumslauces, and
huvo no complaints of auy kind to
make:
John Rodger. F. M. Fair.
Louis Rodger. Wm. Steen.
T. J. Green.

^
J. Dawkins (col'd.)Prisoners from Union County.

COLOMBIA. November 2, 1871.
Wo, tho undersigned, late prisoners

in tho Charleston jail, and now confined
in tho Richland County jail, comly that
our quarters ure clean, roomy aud airy,and tiio food, in all respects, lu good ami
mi lucien t. All tbiuga considered, wo
huvo no room lor complaint:
J. M. Wilder. L. S. Langloy.his Irs
Paul (X) Clakloy. Jessie (X) Graut.

imtik. nii.rk.
David Adam. Alex. Squires.

Doublia Eiisoii.
JBQy" CharloHton News please copy.
Plain young ladies often livo to bo

pretty old womon.

TB»SITUATION.-Tbe excitement pre
veiling in towD bea somewhat subsided
sinoe oar last iasne. 'Since that time
twenty-one arrests have been' made, all
bnt two of whioh were in the coobrry,and we are informed by Col. Morrill that
ayer 200 persons have tnado OonfeaaiooH
M to their connection with the Ku Kl ax
organisation. Many who have made
confessions say they were simply mem¬
bers of -tho Klan, and never took..an ac¬
tive part in its operations, nor were en¬
gaged io raiding or the commission of
outrage* of any kind. Otberaijpay they
were impelled to join nader threats of
violence, while others give as a reason
that by belonging to the organization
they thought it would afford them means
of protecting the negroes in their em

ploy, in case they should be threatened
at any time; and some assert that by no
other means oould they have been ena¬
bled to retain on their plantations the
necessary laboring force to cultivate the
oropa. The confessions are almost inva¬
riably accompanied by the names of
those who performed the ceremonies of
initiation, as well as the names of others
who were present on the occasion. Some
who have made confessions acknowledge
to their participation in the commission
of outrages of various kinda-, including
murders, and implicate other persons
who are alleged to have been present.
The following list embraces thoms who

have been arrested since the publication
of our luet issuo, up to 12 o'clock, Tues¬
day: 8. 0 Sadler, W. H. Snider, W. H.
White, Riley Moss, Dr. T. B. White-
sidoa, D. R. Neeley, L. H. Neely, Reu¬
ben McCall, Leander Spencer, H. Z.
Porter, W. B. Sherer, S H. Shorer.
Sherod Childers, R. H. Mitchell, J. J.
Wuters, J. S. Poag. R. W. Wylie. Sa¬
muel Steuart, Minor Moore, Frank
Fowell, Cornelius Pride. Thu four last
named are negroes, who aro confined in
the guard house nt one of the military
oampn. The following pomona- who w.-re
arrested last week, have since been re¬
leased from confinement: Berry Moss,
Sillis Moss, W. Q. Gaffney, Lewis Ram¬
sey, James R*ttaree, Dr. J. B. Allison
and W. T. Spencer. From the com¬
mencement, 103 persons have been con¬
fined in the jail, of whioh number 88 are
yet under confinement in that building,while thoee who have not been released
are in the guard house. Only two of the
negroes arrested by the military are in
the jail.
Tbe following notice was posted on the

prison door, yesterday:
"On and from thia date, none but im*

mediate relatives, (wives, fathers, mo¬
thers, brothers and sisters,) will be per¬mitted to visit the prisoners in jail. Byorder of Colonel Merrill."
Upon inquiry, we find that no time

has yet been fixed npon for the aocnsed
to have a hearing before the Commis¬
sioner.- Torkville Enquirer.
MAJOH-GENERAL/ ROBEBT ANDERSON.-

Major-General Robert Auderson, whose
death at Nice, on the 26th ultimo, bas
been announced by telegraph, was a
native of Jefferson County, Kentucky,and entered the West Point MilitaryAcademy in 1821. He served in the
Black Hawk war as lieutenant, and dis¬
tinguished himself in the Mexican war
by his brilliant conduot on several im¬
portant occasions. He also served in the
Florida wars. The opening of the late
civil nar found bim a major in command
at Charleston, where he held Fort Sum¬
ter until it was well battered down byGeneral Beauregard. President Lincoln
rewarded his conduot on that occasion
by promoting him to be a brigadier
general of the regular army. He was
BOOQ emu pei led, through iii heaith, to
relinquish active service und retired into
private lifo. He was subsequently placed
upon the retired list, the Senate on

February 24, 1865, confirming President
Lincoln s nomination, by which the
brevet rank of major generul of the
regular army was aouferred upon him.
General Audorson was conuected by
murringo with the lute Mr. Nicholas
Longworth, tho millionaire of Ciuoiu-
uuti, in which city oue of bia two bro¬
thers resides. The remuins of Genorul
Auderson will be brought by tbe Uuited
States vessel Guerrière to this countryfor interment.

BREAKING OUT IN A NEW PL>ACE.-Ou
Saturday afternoon last, an ul orcutiou
occurred between Special Deputy Mur-
shal Dobbius and Private Glouu, of
Company B, 18tl» Infantry, in tvbich
Dobbins was severely beaten about the
tuce aud head. It ia alao charged thut
the soldier attempted to ehoot Dobbius
with a pistol, and that he ri fled bis pocket
of bis money during the fight. Th«
s Idu-r bus been placed nuder arrest.
Dobbins ia coufined to his room on ac¬
count of the iüjufi«« he received.

[ Yorkville Enquirer.
- m ? »

DEATH OF AN OM> AND RESPECTED CITI¬
ZEN.-Mr. Thomas C. Harrison, an old
»nd respected oitizen of this County,died on Friday morning last, at his resi¬
dence, eighteen miles belo* the court
house. He bad raiaeU a lurge familyof ohildren, aud had lived to aee them
nearly all married und well settled in lift ;
was upwards of sixty-five years of tige,
and bad suffered from the effeots of a
cauoer on his face fora number of years,
whioh, with another attack in a di lieront
part of the body, WUH the oause of his
demise.-Greenville Enterprise.
ANOTUKK OLD CITIZKN GONE.-On

Suuduy afternoon Just, Edgetield lost
another of her old, honored and well-
known citizens, in the person of Dr.
Abner G. Teague, who died, after n
painful illness, at his home, nbout thrco
miles East of tho vi I luge.

[Etlyefieltl Advertiser.
A darkey, named Grunt Bonni v. inter¬

fered willi tho marital rights of BarnoyB dentine, in Elgt-fi'dd County, nod wan
neverely wounded. Alter hia recovery,bo reuowod the intimacy, when Burney
g'ivo him H loud of buck-shot, which Mot¬
tled the seducer. Barney promptly sur¬
rendered himself to tho authorities.

How TO MAKB COTTON KINO -The
Columbus Enquirer very justly saya
thnt oor puople, wílk*lvj»yajb¿a* the
mordy of BpoouléitorB, BO long «a tbey
Coutume to produce cotton on ft. credit.
!7h0n they leura to keep opt of debt, to
rodooe their necessary. > BUpplies at
orne, and look to cotton aa a Clear ag¬ricultural surplus, then they will have a

voioo in its sale, and obtain release from
the clutches of traffickers. We are cer¬
tainly very slow to learn from experi¬
ence, else we would not now be forced to
sell at 103-4 coots, when . ny balding we

might realiza 20 cents, and. perhaps
more. T,

A distressing tragedy occurred at
Zmesviile, Ohio, the other day. . The
wife of a lawyer was lying at the point
of death from consumption, when the
husband io a frenzy of grief shot him¬
self dead in ber presence. Ton minutes
later she also expired.
A correspondent of the New York Tri'

buns, ia speaking of the appearance of
the Chicago fire, when at its height,
says: "All the adjectives in the lan¬
guage would fail to convey the intensity
of its wonders."

HOTEL ABBTVALS, November 2.-
Columbia Hotel-I Lt. Oanbonse, Chea¬
ter; T. H. Symmes, C. O. Trnmbo, C. C.
Pi cok ney, A. Gage and wife, J. A. Blum,
V. Wohler*. W. H. Evans, Charleston;
C. L. Gunderrlorf, J. H. Hair, Balti¬
more; G. W. Gallin, Charlotta; F. M.
Sch irmer, Cincinnati; C. P. Winslow,
Ki o h mo ud; J. M. Carey, Miss M. Carey,S. C. Gilbert. Walhalla; £. M. Carroll,
Branchville; F. F. Carroll, Midway; J.
D Palmer, Ridgeway ;S. Hamm is, Wiuns-
boro.

dickerson Hgitse-E. Skinner, W. H.
Smith. B. W/rTomliusoo, New York;
Miss C. F. Dalrymple, Chester; John D
Underwood, H. J. Andrews. 8. G. ; S H.
Clark, Ga; F. D. BuBb, Greenville; 8.
C. Mason, Ala.

Board of Trade.
THE regular monthly meeting of the Co¬

lumbia Board or Trade will be held, THISEVENING, at 8 o'clock, at Hibernian Hall.
A full att6n lance ia requested, aa mattera

of importance will be brought to the attention
of tho Board.
Nov 8 1 _J. E. BLACK, 8*0^.

Card to the Public.
WE the uodcraigned. Jewellers of Colum¬

bia, have had frequent calla to examine
and Judge Watohea ami Jewelry, purchasedfrom étrangers to tho community; and we
hereby give publio notiae that we wUi BOT
express our jurement upon such.
Persona buying Watches, Jewelry or other

articles from strangers or unreliable parties,
must do so at their own risk.

IMAAO HUI 7. »AC HER,WM. GLAZE,
A W. WEH KHAN,Nov 33_GEO. BBPNB._

EDWARD HAIGHT & CO.,
BANKERS,

Ho. 9 Wall Street, M «W York.
Fioe Per Cent. Interest Allowed on Deposits.
1MIE buiiness of onr firm is the same aa

any btaie or National IJank.Ind yidnsla or firm« banking with ua maydeposit and draw aa they please, the same as
with any Bank, except that we allow interest
on all balances tof five per cent )Wo buy and sell Bouda, ¡stocks, Gold, busi¬
ness papers, and collect, businesa notea and
dralta throughout the United States, givingprompt returns. Nov 3 Imo
United States Court-District of South

Carolina.
IN consequence of the continuance of the

fever in the city of Charleston, tbs orders
of thia Court, heretofore made, adjourningthe aession of the Court, and also the generalbusiness of the ourt, in Bankruptcy and Ad¬
miralty, to the 6th ot November, »re herebyrescinded.
Other orders in substitut iou of torse herebyrescinded will he made as soon as it oan be

intelligently done. GEO. S BRYAN,Nov 3 4 6 U. fl. Jadge District of rt. O.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends andj¿>"<Z public in general that I have^CxC3awjUHt returned from tho North,~ *^"a w^nd am now prepared to fur¬

nish all tn want of OUNa, Riftis and Repeat¬
ers, of latest stiles and best qualities, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatur), of all
kinds and desci.pt iona, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short nonce.

_N'»v8_P W. KRAFT. Mtin street.

WHAT
£F it was only in the matter of GROCERIES,this question could never be asked, bs
cause the people of Columbia and np-couutiyalready know t ri o fact sud act upon it.

ARE
We offer the beat good-t to bo found in anyknown mtrkut, and if better than tho best

could possibly bo Uad, we should havo them.
YOU

Our perishable goods am fresh, daily. Wo
can soaroely supply the demand, dull as times
aro lu thia class we include Hams, Break¬
fast Strip«, Tongues, Ac.

GOING
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythau atty merchant hero, we offer peculiar in¬

ducements in quality aa in price.
TO

In Liquora, I am assured you have the in
side track. We trust ali who give us a call
wih acknowledge the "Corn."

DO
In Faooy Groceries and Canned Gooda, onr

assortment is unequaled; every novelty
ABOUT

Being addsd to stock promptly, and standard
goods always on hand

IT?
So, dear reader, whenever your stock of

Orocoriee runs short; whenever a delicacy is
n-quired for the sick ro na; whenever the ap¬petite of tue epicure fills; in short, whonever
you want anything else but Dry Goods, Boo to
and Shoes, or Q leon's Delight, call; and we
can tell you, aloe, where they can tx- got fur
nothing. GE ). bYMMERS.Nov 3

To Watch Makers.
IWILL nell to au early purchaser tho goodwill in a business of over twenty yearsntatiding, with my entire stock of Watch
Tools und Material, t a bargain.

ALSO,Tho stock of Wm,-non and Jewelry, with
Show-case, on baud, at cost.

rn- ro ii a lino opening for another good
wmkiuitti in this plaoo. E S. BAILLY,
Nov 2 2 Newberry, M. C.

Tho Doctors Recommend Seegers' Beer
Itt pretornnco to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? fhoy know it is unadulterated.

CL» O Ar 1 J X'.*' <

Puo,Nixî4îiiu-Tho price. of mogle
copies af the PHOKJTX Ia fire (j^nts. .

The PUCEKIX office is sappiled with all
necessary material for as hanaßdme cards,
bi|l heads, postara, pam phi eta, hand-bills,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, aa any offioe io the South. ' iGive
us a call and test our work! '1 \

Alf persons who.desire to aeôpr^ïi'^eU
tn the Co-operative Building AsaociaAic,
should do so ut once, as they' ara being
rapidly taken up. Mopéy received after
all the tickets' have.bien ^d wittie Im¬
mediately returned to the, sender. ,'
We aro reliably informed that Secre¬

tary of State Cardoso has tendered his
resignation-to aooept a professorship In
Howard College, Washington city.
B. W. Tomlinson, Esq., correspondent

of the New York World, paid os a visit,
yusterday. He expects to visit the up-
conntry and "see things as they irs."
There are over eighty shades of the

fashionable colors for ribbons this season.
See what Mr. Symmera bas to «ey.this

morning. He pots forth a strong pro-
nunoiamento, but claims that he will act
up to all that he asserts. We know that
he keeps good articles. [.?''"]?
Some prisons haye wings-sumo pri-

soñera would like to have.
The Ladies' Monumental Bazaar will

be established in the fair building, West
ond, aboye stairs.
. A pleasant tune-Fortune.
We are authorized to any that a pre¬

mium of 810 will be awarded to the Tu¬
tors in any base ball oonteet that may be
arranged and. carried out in. tho fair
grounds during fair week.' Olebs that
may desire to compete will report to Bee¬
re tary Aiken.
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Neck or nothiog-A UaU diesis.
From the statomeut made by Sheriff

Frasee, it will be seen tb at he fully vin-
dioatee himself. We are sÀtîsÛed, as we
have before said* that Mr» Fraseo ia hu¬
mane oud considerate. .'. i .

The attention of the city authorities is
particularly called to the nuisance along
Assembly street, near Plain. The smell
ia euffioient to breed disease.

It is sweet to have friends yon can
trust, and con ven ient sometimes to baye
friends who are not afraid to trust yon.
A lamp in front of the poa! offioe is

greatly needed, and it is earnestly hoped
the proper authorities will remedy the
defect at once.

Billings, in his new almanac, says
*'Prudes are coquettes gone to seed."
The thermometer ranged as follows at

the Pollook House, yesterday: 7 A M.,
69; 12 M., 62; 2 P. M., 64; 7 P. M., 64.
Baltimore claims the True Woman.

But abe's weekly, and 82 a year in ad¬
vance.
Tho auction sale of pictures and jew¬

elry, by Messrs. D. C. Feixotto A Son,
continues to-day. See advertisement.'
The Cottage House will eervo np fine

oyster soup for luncb, to-day.
TS»!AT- OW Rpvm»-T»/inptn» n-m Pnain.

mts.-We learn that the raoe-ooorse,
prepared under Mr. Crawford's direction,
will be all that could be expected. > Se¬
veral trotting men visited the track a day
or two ago, and they say that it will com¬
pare with any in the conutry for trotting
and racing. The citizens of Colombia
have, we believe, raised $800 to be added
to the premiums offered by the State
Agricultural and Mechanical Society for
speed.

MAIL, ARRANaRMKNTS.-The Northern
mail opens at 3.00 P. M.; closes 7.15
A. M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; closes 6 00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.30 A. M.; docesft.OO
P. M. Greenville mail opona 6.45 P.
M. ; clones 6.00 A. M. Western mail
opens 9 00 A. M. ; closes 1.80 P. M. On
Sunday offioe open from 3 to 4 P. M.
DEATH OP AN AGED CHRISTIAN.-Bev.

Dr. A. W. Leland, an aged servant of
the Lord, departed this life, yesterday
afternoon. He bas been a resident of
tbis oity for many years, and bas reared
a largo family.
PREPARATIONS POR THB FAIR.-We

visited the fair grounds on yesterday,
and found all the preparations for tbe
fair aotively in progress. Some articles
have already arrived. We take occasion
again to ask of our oitisens all the aid
they can give to this enterprise. Let all
contribute who can to make the fair a
Buooess. The work should not fall upon
a few, but all should lend their aid to
what is a pnblio advantage.
LIST OP Nsw \ DvsKTiHRMnrrn.
P. W Kraft-Guns, Pistols, Ac.
Geo. Symmera-Grooeries.
Meeting Board of Trade.
Judge Bryan-District Court.
I. Siilzhtiohor a n i others-Curd.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters.
Fd ward Htvght & Cu.-Bunkers.
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